
IORIGINAL CoMIUNICATIONS.

onierains of ihese distiietions uist be self-evident to
aill wli, dsi t ,ii siy ibis mnatter correctlv.

itn part nce of our silet we iad poiteil out that Ite
operation of direct foree-from witout inward s--miit

rodwe impaeld fraelur? of Ile neck of thle lig>i-bone--
ibis portion of Ilie thighibone operati ng as a wedge, and
spii tg up the uppr part o' lte sha of tlie bote ainong
the itrolhaiterz. Th:t a similar application of force mtight
can frteltme, in which the bote was not impacled-was
f1ee Io lthe o w-ralion and coltraetion of the muscles of lthe
hip. Or, th1:t a li : accident iigit cause fracture of the
uec of ilie thig-bote, in which tlie trochanter mi nor itight
be iele in Ile lsion, wien it would produce a variety
in tle syimpOs serving for its diiagnosis. It now remtains
for n to pi d wioid ith lthe consîideration of that same force
when il h- split up ite upper portion of the shaft of letmur,
and1 ha, implieaed tlie irochantier major-either separately
-or in conjuietion with lthe condition we have already
indlicted.

Fortiher, if complieated with lthe fracture of lte neek of
the ithone and irocbatiler mninor, we have a separation
of Ie trociainier major, by the wedge-like power of the
fraciturel tneck, whieib has beent sullicient completely to
break ,ip the soperior extreiiy of the shaft of the bone,
we shal again expect a modilication of ihe svmptoms
indicat ing lthe nature of lthe accident. The separation of
tlie trochinter major, will render powerless the influence
of niny of liose muscles which elevate the shaft of lthe
bone ipon tIle pelvis, or serve to rotate lthe thigh-bone
outwards-dîd it so happen iat Ie trochanter minor stili
renlaiue(d attaehed Io lte shaft, as soon as Ihe femur was
elevated upon lthe hip, Ihe action of lthe psoas magnus
and iliacus intîernus muscles, would flex the thigh upon
lthe body ; but as titis condition is seldom present when
the injury to Ite shaft lias been sufficient to separate the
trochanter major, this symptorm is iot commonly preselt.
Iti tie variely of accidents xe arc iow indicating,the
glutei, lthe pectiiailis and other muscles arising from the
pelvis, inserted into lte shaft of the thigh-bone, below the
seat of the iiijury-then continue to clevate the femur, and
to cause a shoriening of the limb. Il this variety of
accident, however, the rotation of the toe oatwards must
cease to be a dliagtostic mark of fracture of the neck of lthe
thigi-bone, siice ail the muscles whici especially perforn
tiis movemett and cause lthe symplon, have lost their
power--the pyriformis, the genelli, the obturator externus
and interns, as well as the quadratus femoris, which are
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